
Announcements for Thursday, February 2nd, 2023

- Let’s pause for a moment of silence and reflection as we get our minds right and ready

for today.

- At this time, we will have our Pledge of Allegiance...Attention, Salute, Pledge:

- “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the

Republic for which it stands, one Nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and

justice for all.”

- Mrs. Dena needs all Checkout notes turned into her by 9:30 in the office. No checkout

notes will be accepted after 9:30. If you have turned in a Checkout note, you need to

make sure to let Mr. Mickey know as you go by the front window so that he can check

your name off of his list.

- When you have excuses for being absent, those need to be placed in the basket inside

the front office for Mrs. Jessica.

- Students, just a reminder that there are to be no hats, hoods, beanies, toboggans, or

head coverings worn inside the building or in the classrooms, blankets are not clothing

and should not be worn as such, and you can not order or have Door Dash ordered for

you here to the school.

- There will be no SHS Basketball game tonight vs. Booneville. SHS Basketball will host

the Division Tournament next week. SHS Girls’ will play West Point in The Den on

Monday beginning at 6:00 with the Boys’ Game featuring New Hope vs. Columbus.

SHS Boys’ will play on Tuesday at 7:30 after the New Hope vs. Columbus Girls at 6:00.



- SHS Girls’ Soccer will play for the 5A State Title on Saturday at 4:00 in Brandon. There

will be a sign-up sheet in the office today and tomorrow for anyone wanting to ride

the Pep Bus to Brandon. This is for SHS students only and the cost is $5.00 to ride the

Pep Bus. You must pay and have your permission slip signed by a parent before the

end of the day on Friday.

- SHS Archery will host Pontotoc tonight in the PE Gym beginning at 5:00 pm.

- FISH meets on Tuesdays at 7:25 in Mr. Hampton’s room.

- Club 37 meets at 7:20 on Wednesday mornings in Coach Covington’s room, Room 106.

- P7 Club will meet at 7:20 on Thursday mornings in Mrs. Lyons’s room, Room 113A.

- FCA meets at 7:20 on Fridays in the PE Gym.

- Yearbooks will be sold again March 1st - 10th for $60 without a name or $65 with a

name. The Balfour online store is open to purchase yearbooks online. The cost online

is $65 without a name and $70 with a name.

- Happy Birthday to the following students:

- Caroline Carlisle

- Adrieanna Ford

- Hunter Johnson

- Mlam Sanders

- Today’s lunch menu is…

- If anyone is interested in Computer Coding and would like information about Base

Camp, see Mrs. McCullar. Application deadlines are in February.

- Students interested in Nursing and have an 18 on their ACT can visit the “W” and learn

about those programs. If interested, please see Mrs. McCullar.

- Seniors, if you have not ordered your cap and gown, please do so as soon as possible.

You may turn in your orders to Mrs. Dena in the office. A late fee of $50 will be applied

after March 1st.



- Any 9th-11th grader that is interested in joining the Beta Club needs to see Mrs.

Dillinger in Room 216 to get an interest form.

- Beta Club will be selling “Paws for a Cause” stickers to benefit the Humane Society.

This is a student-led fundraiser to help benefit these animals. The stickers will be $1

each and all profits will be given to the animal shelter.

- ICC will be set up outside the Commons during both lunches on Tuesday, February 7th.

- ICC Orientation is live.  Register for an early session to get classes the day/time that

you want!  Every freshman MUST attend Orientation.  You must apply to ICC before

you can register for Orientation.

- The cheerleaders will hold a nationals send-off showcase on Friday, Feb. 3rd in the

practice gym at 9:20 am. Students that want to attend can bring $1 Friday morning and

pay as you enter. Students that want to attend will be dismissed from 1st block around

9:15. The showcase will last about 30 minutes.

- Beta Club will be having a Bake Sale today in Room 216.

- Anyone interested in participating in the Northeast Mississippi Community College

Math and Science needs to see Mrs. Dillinger or Mrs. Glover to sign up. Spots are

limited.

- The following students will be participating in FBLA Competition at Northeast

Community College on Thursday, February 2, 2023.

- David Carter

- Mitchell Davis

- Jesse Floyd

- Mason Green

- Saxton McHenry

- Jed Rinehart

- Cat Scruggs

- Kennedy Tedford

Please wish them luck!



- We hope that everyone has had a good week so far. Be patient with others, be kind to

one another, do good for each other, and remember, if no one has told you yet this

morning that they love you, know that we love you, we are glad that you are here, and

today is as good a day as any to have a nice, quiet, calm day!

- It’s always a great day to be a Tiger!


